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Le t ter 38 
h.okeJ.mnne Hi l l , Oct. 28 t h , 1854 
r;Iy D e a r ·J i f e 
\iellt here I c..m again at my t a sk , and t he time of 
anot her ha lf month fl own pas t like a river , and mys e lf i n g ood h ea lth , 
with the be lie f t ha t I am t wo v're eks nea1,er t he time when i s l a ll be 
permitted a ga in t o me e t my dearly be l oved f a mily--
I I·ecieved yom: le t ter bear i ne; l as t da t e up to ,:_; ep t. 18th 
s ome f ew days s i n ce 1'-.t nd s h 11 expect a n other someti me nex t we ek . 'l'he 
good nevrs of y our co ntinued e;ood he a lth is e; l a dly re cie ved , a nd I ca n 
but hope and pray t ha t it ma y be s t i 11 pr e ser ved to you s o l ong ·- s I am 
s bsent, f or 1 lcnow of n othi ng wh ich would d i s cour ae;e me more than to 
hea r of severe sickness i n my li t tle f amily. 
He ha ve been havine:; a few do.y s of we t ·weather , and many 
pred icted we were to have a wet s e ~ son co~nen c e t h i s early , but ye s-
t erday mornj_ng it c lea red up and came out with a beautif'u l l cleL;_r s ky--
and con t i nue s fa j.r a nd p l easant today , a n l j ud ginc f ·rom pre sent appea r -
a nc es J: should think >N e mi ght have s ome we eks of t he be s t l· i nd of we a ther 
before our r a i ny s eason s e ts in--'-L'his wea t her ·:nd t ha t of the ,Jpring 
ti 1e with it s :Llovrers - a re t h e redeEm i ng port:L ons f o the Ca lifornia 
s ea s on. for t h e e x treme h ':la t of surnw.er a nd the ve ry disagr eea ble we t 
a nd mud of wi n t ':l T' a re nnwh worse to the outward sens es t h an the snow 
and bra oi ng _ir of _\r . E . But for me l can but bel i eve tha t the 
c l i ma te as a whole is fa1· bette r t han than o f' my nc tive sta te. I f I wo.s 
we 11 located to rem~1. in h ere in the co untr·y where i:3oc i e ty was of a e;ood 
cas t e :c should t.h j_nlc of ha ving you come and try a li fe j_n Cali forn i a . 
But .. s it :i.s you .ne ed never f e " r tha t I sha ll d.o i t. For I shall much 
prefer subjectin.g my oYm he a l t h to all t h e i nfluen ces of n.n J:a stern 
c lima t e t o t ha t of p l a cJ. ng my chi l JI'en 1 nuer the j_nmlOr r.l j nf' l uence of a 
. Californi a l:Lfe . for ch L Ldren in Ca li f ornia with very E f evr exc ep tions 
be come in the co ur·se of' a ye ar ' s r e s :i.den c e very e xper t i n uwec.t:r ing a nd t a lk 
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a nd a ct as I h ope I may v ene r hea r of my c h i ldren t all<i ng a nd a cting . 
I went to J a ck s on a f ew d a y s s i nce t o see if I could 
rent a room for a JJrue;Store, but could not cl o s o a s eveJ:y pla ce of 
c onseque nce whi ch would be desira ble wa s oc cup i ed. lf we cou ld h a ve 
rented a proper place I should bave g one there wh i.le h o lbrook woulc.l 
h a ve a tt end ed to the b usi ne ss h ere . the copar t ners h i p continuing a t 
both pla c e s . ,·Ie may t hink best to . open a s tore t h er·e in t he Spl'ing . 
I was so1~1ewhc.,t surpri s ed to he ar t l:ot<:-1 t 1~ben Cloueh ha d 
s o ld a nd bo ugh t t he pla c e where the Spa ulclinc s lived , u.nd lil<ewi.s e to 
h ear t ha t f'l r . :i?;llis h a d b ou e;ht the f a r m wlw re .libel .Spa uld ine; l iv ed . 
'l,h a t be i ng the case I s up p ose t hat v!i l l be come on e of t he prin ciple 
Stree ts i n r.1e riden , a nd mos t l t ke l y J. eserves name if it h a s no t 
alreu ly recieved one . Perh c s I may l ocate on t h a t J tre e t mys elf being 
f ond of qu:Le t. 1 s uppo s e Jus ti ce ,_;tone still r es i <l e s on t ha t .: :; t. 
" 0 for ',?20 • 
1 e n close e. dra f t i n t h is l e tt er f or y ou on Icdc\ms &. Co. 
I want y ou to ke ep it f or y our use t h is wi n t er . You ca n 
proba bly g e t it c a s hed t 1-er i cl en or if n ot t h ere rou can a t .Lebanon. 
I sh all no t send a n y more a t pr e sen t 1 t h :i. n l<. .uut vrhe n l d o you will 
of cour s e know it by t he r e ci ept o f drG f t. I like to have f or gotten my 
arrang eJYte nt for shoe i ng li'r ed 1 s sled. . i t h i nk he m LJ.s t J,' e c i e ve t he amount 
ne c essary for such pUl·p os e out of' y our money wh:Lch y ou r e ci e ve on t tJe 
draf t . tel l _r'r ed tha t Jte rn.us t h uve it well do ne or no pay . for J d o 
not l i ke to s e e t hine;s d on e u n l es s t he y etre d o ne E1.f)l t _ _1'!el1 . J1.s k .3is 
if sh e has fi. n i shed rn.y 1)ed quj_ l t ye t. LY t he v'Tay l sh ould. li ke u c ood 
n j_ce bed q_uilt to p u t on n y b ed t his wLnt e r . 1 s ent to San _/ l' nn c i.~ co 
a f ew cl a ys s i nc e t o have tJani e l .Dr y<:tn t p u:rch a s e F;e a c ur l ed h u i r ma tra ss 
a nd 2 f ea t l ter pj_llovrs , and yes t e:rd~.y :ce ci e ved t h e bi ll o f t h em. '.L h e 
m.a t rass i s s i n g l e anu we i ghs l7 k~ p ound s e.ncl vr i t h t h e p i llows co s t .::17. 8 7 
vvhj_c h with f r e i c;h t will make up <..:bout ,;>22 o:r · . .' 23--these -v i.tJ1 my 2 p a ir 
blanke t s and s ti'8. "~<Y . _o. tra s s and _,; ed ste<;.cl wi l l b<:;v ,, cos t me over :,:50 . 
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But t he re is one cons i ue r a tion inthe cuse , that i s when they Gre i n 
place l c o.n en joy the luxury of' as c ood a bed as a rr<<-..rl neec1s-- ·. nd much 
better: than most men b. ave in Cali forrd.a . l:f.' pos s i.ble 1 ne an to l:L ve 
corJi' Ol' t able \Nhile I r ema i n in California , a n d 1 ,1unt y ou to live so 
c1 .tr i ne; my abs ence a ncl th.us far h ·.ve trie d to fu.rn i sl1 you abuno.ance of 
- eans for tha t J urpos e---
Uive my bes t respec t to OliveT , J ane , llannah ancl the 
crowd-- ~:There is dara.h? i f she vras a t ; ok • . ~.: i l l .L could i nsure her ·_;:100 
p er mon th for one year to corie , tn a s ch ool. .J oc t . l1o 1·.)roo1;: is on e of 
t h e .3 c.hool Co:nm1isioners and vrouLJ. e.ne<:.l(;e her· if s h e wou:W. come on-- I 
ha.ve not the least cl. oubt but tha t Sar &h VTould d o H e 11 h er·e i n c· :U.fornia . 
If .she wi shed to come I wish her· to come of her ovrn u. ccord ancl not from. 
my persuas io n . Galiforni a is a country where such persons i f Tie ll can 
exert o. very benificial i nfluence. I:L she i s very des irous of comi ne; 
c.nd l& cks t he Tl.e<:-:ls on l y , you laay l et h e r hc..ve enot1.:')1 to p· y her pu.ssage 
from lHY money-·<it h these fevr l:L nes c..ud Pl.Y r.ssu.:rmlce to y ou or lt'Y faJ'l;h-
ful l nesr;, reg(<r1 , nnu love to rny v1 ii'e and ch:L1U.ren. , J. b:Ld you a ll 
e;oodbye . 
l'r s . ci u lia .. nn ·JG.ker 
.e ~-~ic~.e.n , l~ . I: .• 
i rom y otn· .~.f:f.'e cti onc., te 1,:us D'J.nd 
John .f . H. ... .. ake r 
